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THE PRACTICE
Danetre Medical Practice is a large GP Practice in Daventry which serves 12,980 patients.
Based in the midlands it is an easy place to commute to (easy links with the M1, M45, M6, M40,
M42).
THE AREA
Daventry District is a large, mainly rural area of 257 square miles in the west of
Northamptonshire. It is the largest district in the county but, after Corby, has the second
smallest population with approximately 78,000 residents – the majority of whom live among the
district’s 78 villages. The district which lies within the Milton Keynes/South Midlands Growth
area has one town – Daventry.
THE SITE
The practice itself is located in close proximity to Daventry Town centre in a modern purposebuilt Primary Care Facility (2006) and adjoins Danetre Community Hospital which offers a wide
range of in patient and out patient services including x ray. The building has provided our team
with a contemporary working environment which has allowed the Practice to flourish and we
envisage continued growth and development in coming years.
Also attached to the Practice operating independently are a Boots Chemist and a Children’s
Nursery. The site has free car parking.
Take a virtual tour of our Practice by visiting our web site www.danetremedicalpractice.co.uk
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OUR VISION
DMP 2020Vision
To be a compassionate and committed provider of clinical excellence where our staff are
motivated to achieve their potential to deliver diverse, local, patient centred services

THE TEAM
We consistently perform well against NHS targets and are a High QoF achiever. The Practice is
a dynamic one staffed by a hard working, enthusiastic and friendly team committed to providing
high standards of care to patients as well as exploiting the opportunities that the continued
evolution of the NHS brings. Effective communication and support of the team is core to our
ethos and ensures that our work remains interesting and enjoyable.
The Practice has been an early adopter and innovator of many primary care developments and
possesses a strong track record of innovation. Developments in recent years have included a
number of highly successful specialist nurse practitioners (who undertake a lot of our visits) and
chronic disease nurse posts which were unique to a General Practice setting.
In addition, our collaboration with other local health service providers has enabled us maximise
partnering and working opportunities for the benefit of our patients and staff.
Allied to this, the Practice as a whole has a broad interest in medical leadership, education,
training & Research. Partners have held: LMC Posts: Research Posts: Locality Board
membership: in addition to leadership positions within medical education, GP appraisal and
palliative care.
We count a 4 day week as a Full time position, allowing salaried GP’s the opportunity to
have 3 days a week (including weekends) away from the practice.

Clinical Team








Partners - 3 x full session GP’s and 1 x
three quarter session GP
4 salaried GP
2 x Advanced Nurse Practitioners (inclusive
of Team Leader)
1 x part time diabetic support nurse
3 x Practice nurses (inclusive of Treatment
Room Nurse manager)
3 x Health Care Assistants
Attached staff include; Health Visitors,
Midwives and District Nurses.

Operations Team







Operations Manager
Back Office Manager
Prescribing Technician
2 x Team Leaders (Patient Services &
Support Services)
10 x Patient Service Advisors
4 x Medical Secretaries/PA’s to GPs

AWARD WINNING PRACTICE


2013 Named as being in the top twenty of Practices in
the Country: GP Practice Awards



2013 Winner of the Regional Research Team of
the Year Award: Leicestershire, Northamptonshire & Rutland



2014 Second in the prestigious HSJ national awards: for
the work DMP has done to maximise clinical research activity for the patients of their
Practice.



2015 Named as one of only two Practices to be accredited with Leadership Status: National
Institute for Clinical Research



2016 Awarded OUTSTANDING in Well Led domain: Care Quality Commission



2018 In the top six of the Country for Surgery of the Year people’s choice award GP Practice
Awards



2019 Received award for extra effort and outstanding services to General Practice from the
Local Medical Council

REASON FOR VACANCY
Our continued growth has given us the opportunity to reassess our strengths and look to the
future. As a result, we now looking for a four/six session salaried GP who is flexible,
enthusiastic and motivated to join the team. Hopefully they will play an active part in
strengthening our pedigree for innovation, and training, ensuring that it remains central to our
ethos.
For information pack and virtual tour of the practice please visit our web site
www.danetremedicalpractice.co.uk
To apply please send your CV and covering letter to Jo.Gilford@nhs.net : Informal visits
encouraged

